
Assingment 4: Future forms, Have something done 

 

Future forms 

The train   leaves  at 11:45. (to leave) 

We  are having/will have  dinner at a nice restaurant on Saturday, but we have't booked a 

table yet. (to have) 

My ski instructor believes it  is going to   in the mountains tomorrow evening. (to 

snow) 

On Sunday at 8 o'clock I   am meeting/meet  my friend. (to meet) 

They   fly  to London on Friday evening at 8:15. (to fly) 

Wait! I   will drive   you to the station. (to drive) 

Are you going to retire  (you / retire) by the time you're 60? 

Next year, I  am going to study/will be studying   (study) maths at university. 

Hurry up! The film   is starting/is going to start/starts   (start) soon. 

There won't be anyone in the office. Everyone    will have gone   (go) home. 

Julie   will not be working   (not work) this time next week. She'll be on holiday!s 

I'm only halfway through my homework. I  will not have finished   (not finish) it before 

the teacher. 

 

Have sth done 

Yesterday,   I had my hair cut   (I / cut / my hair). 

Every Friday,   Joe has his car washed   (Joe / wash / his car). 

Tomorrow,   she will get her shower repaired   (she / repair / her 

shower). 

Each Saturday,    we have a pizza delivered  (we / deliver / a pizza)  to our 

home. 

Last year,   Bob had his house cleaned   (Bob / clean / his house) by a 

charwoman. 

As Phil had a broken arm,  he had his texts typed  (he / type / his texts) by his secretary. 

I will have the goods picked up   (I / pick up / the goods)  tomorrow in the afternoon. 



We had our walls redecorated (we / redecorate / our walls)  last summer. 

Whenever Clara is staying at this hotel,   she has her bags carried / she gets someone to carry 

her bags  (she / carry / her bags)  into her room. 

We have had our last party organised (we / organise / our last party) by professionals. 


